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IFos CLADLI
WHY LOTE fIES3

Lovz cannot lis-e nes it's fed

Its tender folisgo seen i-ara dead,
Unbatbed in syrapathat.ic sbci-rs.

The wai-uth that calledl it inta ifa
Lika sulight stili must dsily gow;
No bligh ing -rcst.. neoi-cats cf stife
SheulcI lirat a l if loveau ould gros-.

Whist mai-val, thcn, thut loe- expira,
01 lifes ci-n sustertnce dcpris-ed ?
And wharefora pausa 'ae to ehiqira.
Why aur si-cet flowrat ltad net li-ad!?

Té us is 'qneaahed that pricelam beon
To tend anmd cultivais wilis cara;
That beau, ncglacted, all toc soon
Es-anishes like daw in air.

2'eglect- cmudrmnua a -al
O! stone that force could scarce reîmovc;
By slow degu-ceS its pi" ace fl- -
By slow degrees negleet MIlS love.

Kingston, IN. B. -1011N Fa-sEm

(FacaiMM :tu rtuter- .
SAYED BY THE CÂTJ2LE.

ni' cHARIM .EG.D. JROBERTS.

j6 0«%V do you mccount for tha fact,
'1 if il. is a fric." said 1, slipping

a crirtritlgo inte the righé bai-iel
___~ ~~~~I mnlc-te-. that thé (-blxtti ai-o.

,Tiis porelar Fsunal)y Motel tg cenftral. quiet. nearNepote snd points ofI ntercst. îlot anuold baths.Noliguer soid. TERM S.50 To 32.00 A DA y.
FIse minuntes ta k;. P. anu U. T. Itaslaay Stations.
To ir rotuu, pieuse write ortelegraph lu advience.

every stej). Howevear, I duii't believe
there has beau ua wolf seei iii tîcis paart
o! the courîitry for I ifty years, and it7b
only iithiai the last L-n yearaa or su tient
the caribou have got imore plenty"

Wce were sittiîîg, the old farner aned
myself, on a ragged snakze-fence that
bounded a i uckwlîeait-field eGverlooking
the2 river St. Jolin, soma twienty miles
above Fredericton. The field w-as a ilOw
cleariiug, and theo rileuîad huckwheat
ruai-ad its bruwie heads aînuug a aust uf
bl.ee.kancd anzd distortcd stunlîts. It wais
a1 crisp) and delicious aututinn moraing,
and thezzeitarv pigeon tIent. lad rewnrded
my long tramp over thce uplandai %vas oneo
that 1 laid surprised at its breakfast in
thie buckwhîieat. Xow, fiuîding tiat my
îîew acquaintauce %vas likely to provo
iîîtcresting, and a furtleer suai-ch for
pigeons uxîprufitable, 1 droppied rny guîe
gently into thie fonce corner, looseneil my
bell. a couple of hlbs, anid asked tIe
farmer if lho lad himsuif ever seen any
%volves in £Noir Brunswick.

"Noe say many,» %vas the old man's
reply " but tlioy say tlîat troubles
nover coma single, and so, wima.t %volves 1
htave seen, I sawv thora alillu a hcap, so
te speik."

As ho spok-e the old maii fi-'îd bis
eycs s n a lilltop acrsste.re',L-th- a

that tu Lcs A.ttInt
story. I Autled- re'aai attitude tty ti
cournging attention, and waited for him
te go on. Ris hiand stole deep mb tlîth
îîocket o!flis grcy homespuîî trousers,
and brought tni-'vw a fig of " black-jack,,"
fic which lie knawved a thoughtful
bite. Instinctively hoe pnssed the te.
bacco te me, and on my decliniîîg it,
Iwlicl I eid witlî gravepolitenes&% lie
began the folloiving story:

"Whien 1Ivis a little slîaver about 13
yezirs zPId, I %vas living on a farin ncross
thea river, souma tcîe miles up. It %vas a

uc-farni, wlîicli fathier -%vas cutting onit
o! the ivoods ; but il hadt a good big bit
o! "'intervale,' so %va ivere able te keep)
a lot of stock.4&COne afternoon, late in the fall, father
sent me doirn to the intervale, wihl ias
a good tii- mileq fi-cm the house, te biiig
the cattle home. They vwcre pasturing
on thie aftermatia, but thec weathier i-as
gettiîig badl, and the grass wua about
donc, and father thoigt the «'critters,'
as -%ve called tlîom, -%vould bo mucclibtter
ini tihe barn. My little ten-year.old
brother i-cnt ivith rue, to help me drive
thema. Tlhtt ias theîmotre I found eut
thoro i-ere wolves la New Brunswick.

"<The fced bain- scarce, thse cattle
were scattered badaj, and il -it, asupî,er
timp hrtfnrn, i-t , 'hom tngp.tlinr rt tip !

DH2Ou E
Eà. s. ltm'Yi;oDB - pro».

but lie i-as ai plucky lad, for Ili%,, sîze, as
evar îvalkcd."s

--Wlt.Ls tliatl lie wlispered.
" £Suuiiîds snitlîty lika tlae int,' satd

1tliougla ,I I nawi i evasî't tlae iwîd, for
thiore wvasiîît ai breatî about te stir a
featlier.

"IThe sound came frora a wouded valley
winding down betweeîî Ille lills. Ittoas

isomnetliîg ike thea iju, ligliaund <injbut. by anîd by gettîng loud aind tierce aiid
ai-fuIi ae if i lut. mure veices i-cru joining
ie; aeed I just t'Ail yonu 1113 hart. stoppodbuating for a iiiute. The cattlo heard
it, you'd better boieve, and bunceed te-
,gethier, kind of shiveriug. Thon two or
three young lieifers started te boit, but
the eld onles knew botter, and liooked
thîam back into thie crowd. Tion il.
flashed over me nîl rt onîce. Youi -oc, I
i-as quite a reader, ]uv~a plent.y of tie
in the longô winters. Says 1 te Teddy,
ivith a kiîîd cf a sob ie my tiront,«'1
guess il. must bu ivolves.' 4 1 guess so,'
says Teddy, getting brave after luis first
st-art, A.nd thon, not a quarter of a mile
aivay, ive sriî a little p)ack of grey brutes
damt eut of tIhe woods into the moonight.
I grabbed Teddy by tîhe hand and edged
in amcng the cattie.

I'-ees gel.up atree',%aid Tcddy.
Of course wo wihIl said 1, with a

t o~jiiii~ r a-i sne
ililttli ssr,
migitaerefuige, but oîîr hop"'sc sn],

ivhen ive saiv thora ivas not a decent
sizod trac in ranch. Fatlier lad cleared
off evcrytlîing -dong the river bank c-x-
cept some Indian ilow scrub, net, six
foot high.

IlIf thec;cautIe, nowv, lad sicattered for
home, I guoss iviwould have beau ait up
'aithî Tcddy aîîd nia, and fatîtar and
niother îvould ]lave boon nîighty loiosome
on the fiirm. But wiat do you supposa
tîhe 'critters' did? Wleen thc.y sai-
those grey tliings fust loiigtlening thein-
salves eut across île meodo, the otd
coi-s and the steers made a regular ciraha,
putting the calves-wçith ie and Teddy-
lu thie centre. Thay backad in ente us,
pratty tigît, and stoed îvit.I tîcir lieeds
eut and lieras doivn, for nIl the îvorld
like a comnpnny cfiiia tinfrming square
te raceivo a charge of cuvalry. And rigît
gond bayenets they nmade, those long, fine
horns of our crttle.

IlTo keep froni being troddcn on,
Tcddy and I got dite thie backs cf n
couple of yearlings -%vhe didn't like it
nny tee i-cIl, but %vere pnckad i ise tigît
thoy couldn't lîalp thicmselvas As the
Nwelves came streaking alommg, thîrough the
meenlighît, tîey -"'t up agaiîî that ai-fui
shriU. %wind-like. atwellintz loivI. and 1I
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Teddy's heart. I[owever, sulabin-g a bit,
the littie fulltiw% urged iinaefdeeiu
''sVy thiere's only fiv'e '%%olves, amyway,
and father and Bill eould (-:îsiIy kilt thein!'

Il It was truc. There ~-ere judt fivo
nf the hrute% t cyc ~ s e
lad boas seeiîîg about flly -J 1si su Il a
pack as I had been used to i-et itirý, about.
However, 'hese five sec'med iiir'ty leuii-
gi-y, and îîow they were riAiat oi-to us.

"I guess they wereîî't tuscd to cattie
like Ours Father's old îlack and white
bull wvas runniing the ati'air that nig,,lit,
and lie stood facing the n ttack. Trhe
wolves nover hialted, but wC'hî their rcd
tougues lianging out, and th.-ir îîarrow*
jawq snapping like fox-traps, they ,~ave a
quer nasty gasp that; it muakes' mj blood.
i-un cold to think of and spraing righlt
Iouto the circle of horr .

Il "W heard the old o-,R muînble s-)e
tleing away down ;.l his throa4 aaeeue. h
sort of heaved ut) his bind quairters and
Ipitched forivard, %vithout Ieavinir the
rnnks. The next thing ive saw, one of
lis long horna 'vas through the bell[y of
the leader wolf, and the animal wvas
tossed Up into the air, yelping fike a
kicked dog. Hie caime downivitha thud
and Iày snapping at the grass and kick-
ing,; -while the other four, who bad been
repulsed more or lesu rougl1y, drew bp,*!
and eyed their faillen comrade with an
atir of disapproval. I expected to se
them jeamp upon lira and eat hlm, at
once, but they didr«'t; aind 1 began to
distrust the storios 1 lad rend about
wolves. It app~rd, however, thnt it
-%as not froin a a se ,of decency that

...,iar -vlf ment as w'e f ound
a little later.

IlPresently one of tlîe four slouched
forwvard and saiffed nt lis dying eomi-ade.
The brute 'was still livoh;y however, and
sîîapped lis teete viciousl3' at the othar's
legs, wlîo thereupon, slouched back to
the pack. After a moment of hesitation
the four stole sllently, lin single file,
round and round the circle, turning tlîeir
hends sonas to glareait us ail t tc tiW.e,
and looking for a wcak spot to atttick.
They xnust have gene round us liai! a
(lozen tiîaes, and tion tlmey sat, dowa onl
thoir tails, and stuck their noses jtec
air, and howled anad hivIeld fur innybo
five minutes steady. Teddy and 1, who
were nowv feeling sure our « critters'
could, lick any number of wolves, camn-
to thc conclusion the brutes thouglît tloy
had tee 'big a job on their ]lauds and
,were signn.ling for more forces. LUt
'cm corne,' ex-ciaimed Teddy. But we
wvere getting altogether too confident, as
ive soon found eut.

IlAfter howling for avIfle thQ wolves,
stopped and listened. Thon they bowladl
again, and ugain they stopped and lis--'
teaed; but still no answer came. At
this -.lîey got up aînd once more begum.
prowleîag round the circla, and every-
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